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TUB EVENING TIMES, ET.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO. Ir • 98c. fhrcfcateti

of a Bi* Let

White Wafcrt*
- He#i tote.

IN HELDSMR. CAMPBELL'S
ROSY DREAMSNEWS FROM 

NORTH END
CoalsCALENDAR.

Of Tfmpie of rtwor and Tern- 
pernce of N. B.

tmmplbs. _____
Victoria Be. 3 meete every TVeaday 

lestopt TUrtl) at 8 p. ».. Temperance 
|X (Market Buildlag). Charlotte street.

AtmSira He. • meets Thursday at 9 
» n\ Tn Temple rooms, Union Hall, 
Main"street, (opposite Dougjae Avenue),
*Knford 7 *a»eets Monday at Bl>. 

In Temple Hall, Milford, St. John

Fraternal Ho. 8 me^ tmt and third 
Wedseedays at ■ ». ■•. la Orange Hall. 
Bermaln street.eomron-a.

For LadiesAND BARNS
28 Ladies’ Tweed and Cloth Costumes. Every one new* 

reduced to $9.8'), $13*^5» $^5'»75'» $18.25^ which
He Already Almost Sees an 

8-hour Day in SL John.
That Is How the Russian 

Laborers Spent Last 
Night at Loch Lomond.

$:y&.

A Visit of Chanty
Sixty four of the member» of the St. 

Luke’s Churdh Sunbeam Oh* made their
annual visit of charity yesterday.

This year the 'Protestant orphanage was 
visited, and each member of the club 
brought gifts of fruit, candy, toy», pictures 
and picture book» for the girls end boys 
being oared for m the institution. There 
was aleo a patchwork quilt, the work o 
the girls of the dub, given for the sick 
room of the orphanage. Mise Frost kindly 
received the juvenile visitors and made 
their visit a pleasant one. On returning to 
the school room the Sunbeam Club had 
tea together in the parish

They Want More Rain
The river bas risen considerably since 

yesterday. Another good rain ie needed 
however to étant tine lumber drives.

Logs are running into the boom# at 
Wiknot’s Bluff, and (the prospect# for a 
successful lumber season, are more en
couraging now when compared with the 
last few days. Large orews of men are 
now at work on the drives, and *t i# ex* 
pect-ed that the kgs will be got out with
out any further trouble.

Minor Notes
Miss Alice Kelly, daughter of W. J. 

Kelly, of the North End, has been elected 
ralediotorian for the graduating datt of 
St. Vincent’s High School.

IS HIthis season,
many costumes little more than the cost of material in the costume.

Street and Dress Shirts, in Mohair, Vicuna Cloths and Thin
Colors are black, brown, blue and grey.

A Times reporter called on William 
(ML Campbell, provisional secretary of the
iEagbt Hour League movement, this mom- _________
ins. The party of lUwaian# and Galician la-

Mr. Campbell aaye «the league wiH meet dorera, brought here Thursday, who re- 
with success in St. John, as the members to continue their journey by boat
of the labor unions are all in favor of the ^ Nova Scoba, have all gone out to the 
movement, and he think# the employers 8c6ne ^ operation# on the water extension 
will also uphold the scheme, when they 
thoroughly understand *wtxat it means.

“The employers do not all favor the 
movement," said Mr. Campbell, "but I 
will hold a public meeting in York Thea
tre on Friday evening, (May 19th, when 
I will explain the scheme fuHy to them.
I mm not forwarding the Bight Hour 
League movement only for the welfare of 
the working men, but also for the benight 
of the employers. I do not wish the men 
to take arbitrary measures against their 
employers, as this often means a loss of 
confidence, and also a loss of time.

“In some parte of the United States to
day men are receiving the same pay for 
eight hour’s work as the wonting men of 
the Dominion are geting for nine and ten 
hours. As soon as the employers of the 
Dominion see that the movement will be 
beneficial to them, I am sure they wiW 
give me their hearty support."

“The St. John printers have already de
cided to adopt the scheme, and they will 
bring it into effect on January let,, 1906."

Mr. Campbell informed the Time# that 
the League will be organized in this city 
sometime thi* month. A chairman ha# not 
yet been appointed, but Mr. Campbell 
ha# arranged with a gentleman who wiH 
probably accept that position.

When asked if any of the city employ
ers had yet opposed the movement, Mr.
Campbell replied that one employer in

here this season, but ax- formed him that if he preeaed the scheme 
amongst his employes, he would repent it.

This threat, however, has not upeefc his 
plan# in the least.

Next Friday evening, there will be a 
number of gentlemen address the andi- 

behaM of the Eight Hour League

&

Sheer Canvas Weaves 
Every skirt sfrown in this department is new and up-to-date in

material and shape.

at Loch Lomond.
Mr. Mooney told the Times this morn

working
Tael era B'ter He, 1 Meta TMrd Tuee- I^Tî rUptttt»» Hell, (Mar

ket Building. ckarlettle street, St J ohe,
< W'lUweM« Ho. S m«rtt first sod third 

Tessdav at • ». m.. Temple Rooms. XJn- 
Hall. (opp. Douglas Avenue.) St.

ing that none of the men were 
for him yesterday, but he thought it pos
sible that they would be put to worit to
day. He say# they are a fine looking lot 
and should make good laborers. They were 
fed yesterday by men from the camps of 
both contracton^apd last night they slept, 
some in barns and some out in the open. 
Mr. Mooney said they did not seem to 
mind it in the least although it was very 
cold.

Asked in reference to the statement 
that «the parties hiring them would be lia
ble for -the amount of their fare from 
Montreal, he said he did not see how they 
would have any grounds for action of that 
kind. They might come on the men in
dividually for the amount of their tic
ket, but he said he could not see how the 
partie# hiring them could be implicated 
in any way. The men came out there 
looking for work end it was not their 
place to find out where they ware from 
or where they were going, and it made 
no difference who or what they were, ss 
long as they were able and willing to <*> 
the work. .

McArthur A MoVey had 12* men workr 
ing yesterday, and their portion of the 
work is being pushed along as rapidly *• 
possible. On Wednesday the men began 
digging on the main pipe Une, end have 
alreEy a trench nearly half a mile long, 
beginning on the western side of the 
swamp. From the opposite side of the 
swamp into Lake Latimer a cut will be 
made from 12 to 27 feet in depth.

rooms.
(merth).

SECTIONS.
Victoria Ke 1 meete Friday at 8 p. dm 

In Temperance Hell. (Market Building,) 
Charlotte rirtSi., St. John, J. B.

Alexandra No. 2 meete Friday at 7.80 
p. m., in Temple roeme. Union Ha», 
Main street (opp. Douglas Avenue) St. 
John, (north.) „ . .

La* Tour No 8 meete first, second and 
fourth Thursdays, at 7.80 p. ®gt *nj^,hn"

A Large Assortment Misses’ Street SKirts for girls 8 to 16 
years, $2.7^, $2.90 up to $4.00 each.

See Our Brown and Navy Blue Underskirts, in Rich
Moirettte, $1.85 each.

V

peranee Hall, Market Place, 

Fainrllle, E,t. John Co. A t

MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.
Local News.

The Attractions of Oor Stores Are Their Low Prices.♦

THE HORSE SHOW

It Is as Yet Undecided Whether 
One Will Be held.

St. «Lofer Typographic»! Union, No. 85, 
tonight at 8So’<4ock sharp. D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Sqtae.I

>■ ' ■ - X

». Boyaaer, 6511
.1 ’ optician. Properly

• Barit W. W. Maclauchlin will 
loading lumber Monday morning for Santa
Graz, TeneriSe.

J 6 ,
. t : Registre r Jones reports three marriage» 

' during the present week. Also seventeen 
’ births, twelve females and five males.

The St. John City Hide Club will held 
.the first spoon match of the season on the 
rifle rang- this afternoon; ranges 200, 500
and 600 ?ards.

,l i
It is uiiDcranced bhat Purser Wilson, of 

the Seolze, has been appointed her agent 
at Yarmouth, and Chester Crowell suc-
eeeda tier, aa purser.

Street, graduate 
i glasses—lowest

It ha» been decided that there will be 

no exhibition 
rangements will probably be made for a

commence
If you’re wise you’ll attend this Closing Out Sale- 

Prices Getting Lower Every Day.
Big Reductions for Friday and Saturday. .
Ladies Corsets, White Lace Curtains, Dress Goods and Hosiery,:

ET Now is the time to spend your money. We give you 25 P- c. discount Thi^c of
Men’s $100 Regatta Shirts for 69c. each. A Great Bargain. ^ ^

> honee show’.
Although the Exhibition Association fa

vor yearly shows, the government cannot 
see it# way clear to make annual grants.

A member of the local association dis- 
outlook from a local CHOKER'S SON 

POUND DEAD
ence on 
Movement.

cussing the present 
standpoint, said he agreed with several 
merchant# to whom he had talked with 
respect to the holding of a merchants 
week. They felt that excursions to Bt. 
John from all pointa of the province 
would be an excellent thing. The reduc
tion in cost of travel would appeal to the 
■residents of country districts, 
there would be as much or more pleasure 
in simply visiting the city as there would 
be in making the trip for the sake of wit
nessing a fair.

•f-

THE CLOSING OF
THE BEER SHOPS

Mysterious Demise of 
Son of Ex-Tammany 
Leader.

Some Favor Eleven O’clock 
Rule and Others Objec

To many :

Lace Curtains, Portieres, &c.*
The Norwegian bark Daphne, Captain 

Christensen,arrived at Chatham this morn
ing from Barbados to load deal for the 
United Kingdom.

A* Chubb’s corner today Auctioneer 
Lantakm sold at auction the Mariner’s 
and Mechanics Hall, 148 St. Jama» Bt. 
together with the lot for 6020 to Lewis
King. (

In the Valley Baseball League last even
ing the Valley Stars defeated the Success 
t-Mm by a snore of 6 to 2. Batterie»—For 
the Vaiky Stars, Levine and I*wson; for 
the Success, Oran and McKinnon.

The Norwegian bark Wildwood, before 
reported at anchor off Partridge Wand, 
will be nought into this port this after
noon to load deale here, instead of Spen
cer Ma ad, for west ooaet of England. 
She was chartered out of J. H. ScamtneB 
k Co.’a office.

to It
KANSAS CITY, May 13—Herbert V.

Inspector J. B. Jones «told *the Times train between (Kansas City end (New 
the* up to midday today tire number of ^ lKao yeeterday. He had died during

ï&'STiïSM’C’SSÆ *i« .««. «
third of the number to be taken out dur- some drug administered at Kansas City Lace Curtains, 
nig the present month, after the end of where he took the train Thursday nighit f'urtnins with frill,
which aU who have neglected to avail for Bliss, Okla. Nluslkl lUItainS, W1OT mu, _-j-
themselvee of the privilege need not ex- The first clue to Crokeri# identity wasa T ^9try Portieres, #2-75, 3-4°» 3-85. 6-°°» °’5° P8
peot to obtain it; as the board, at its letter found in the dead mans Socket, lapcu y
tost meeting, instructed the inspector to This letter was addressed by ^ach Mud- Qhemlle Portieres, $2-75, 3-°°> 3o°» 3 75» 4
issue no more beer licenses after the date hall, formerly of Oklahoma, who 1» now pair.
already referred to. holding a wild west show m New ïork „ • . . CC. to 3 SC. yard

The inspector has «sued orders to all city, to Joseph Stiller manager of the C#rtsdn Muslins, 5 , : «hVlf
persons holding beer license, to the effect former’s “101” ranch atBlias Oldajm- , .. acc-ftmpnt of Pole Ends, RillgS, Brackets, SOCketS, &C., SlWayS HVSCOCK.
ttit tonight and .hereafter their premises qniry by telephone elicited the informa- A fUU aSSOtTmem OT UdlC Clius, iMiigo,
must be cloeed wt eleven o'clock, during tion that Croker was not known at toe 
the term of license. ©lise ranch. Bridently he was on his way

While some beer sellers regard the new to the Miss ranch for an outing, 
closing regulation with disfavor, other# Following a meaage of enquiry sent to 
look upon it as a decided improvement. New York city, the coroner took charge 
. Restaurant keepers who sell beer claim of the body and empanelled a jury. An 
that the regulation m tmjuet, as the bulk inquest was begun last evening, 
of their business is done after eleven Charles Woodson, the negro porter who 
o’clock at night, so that as a ooneequence accompanied Herbert Croker to the train 
of closing at that hour, thedr receipts will was arrested this morning and held for in- 
be considerably less than heretofore, and vestigabion.
the adoption of such regulation will in- NEW YORK, May 18—A. special des- 
jure thedr husines# to a considerable ex- patch to the American from London says: 
fc€nti “Richard Croker is not a* his residence •*

Beer dealera, on the other hand, think StiHorgan near Dublin but i« 
that the new regulation will benefit them friend, at Bandtord, a «mot» P®™* 
in one respect at toast, which is that aft- mountains He did no* k»m of the^»» 
er -ten o’clock they have to contend with of lu» «on, Herbert, to»t eventig, «rsisana- 
drunks who have been turned out of bar- ford telegraph office closing J* 7 “
rooms, and who* presence is, to «y the will receive the sad t.d.^to^ m tto. 
leaet, very undesirable. to catoh the Btmna sailing from Quesn*-

Those who run pool zooms in connec- town Sunday moroing. 
tion with their beer «bops are inclined KAMHAB ^*1, *1°., May 16. 
to believe that by closing at eleven o’clock rat in the ST
they will lose considerable on that depart- and Newton Km.
ment of their b,«ne«. In support of the ofHeriwt D. Or*er 
claim they offer another as an argument, Oroteer of ^oric,
that not unfrequentiy men drop in late around **
for a game of pool or billiard, and only nsgro porterwhoplacM the wNev 
get metiy under way when the law die- Wet on ^J” ^ “
tates that they must discontinue. Thursday. Witoon, ^“^30 yean o^

Needless to ray, the new regulation has wasarre-tedafter nudmgbt «tiLh.W 
aroused considerable comment among beer pendang mvetiogatioo. To Ae poü« he 
dealers and those who handle it aa a had told the story “
branch of thtir bueintts. “

Croker to so opium joint, end of later tak
ing him to the train.

Although Wilson was frank in his sd- 
mieeion» to the police and told a connect
ed story that fitted in closely with all thal 
they had learned about the case from oth
er source#, it was decided to put him 
through a severe examination today. In 
the meantime a do sen defective# continued 
to work on the case in an endeavor to 
gain any evidence that would throw fur
ther light upon Croker's^movements, 
while in Kansas C&ty. jHfc 

At Newton, Ka#., where therood 
ker is being held, the coroner’s jury which 
]a#t night began an inquiry into the 

of his death continued it# inveatiga-

here in abundance. An idea ofr;the scops*♦

^ ^ stock.

the raicES WLL speak for TœMfLVES.^^. ^

28c. TO *4-5° t*™ 22c., 25c., 30c., 3$c. yard.
$1.65 to $2.25 pair cretonnes, single width,

Tapestry Covering, very wide,
Curtain Poles, in oak, cherry, walnut^œnçâete, 35c.

e 70c. each .

are<1
A DOUBLE DROWNING♦■

iBodies of Two Men Found in 
the Concord River at Lex
ington, Mass.

LiBXINGTON, Mass., May 13—A double 
drowning accident was made known by the 
finding today, In the Concord river °l the 
bodice ot Willard Greene, superintendent ot 
the Lexington and Boston street railway, and 
Herbert M. Reed, clerk In a periodical store, 
to Lexington. The men went fishing to a 
canoe yesterday and about sunset their 
canoe was seen floating bottom upward. A 
searching party was organized at once and 
early today the bodlee o! the two men were 
recovered by grappling Iron»

I

;
ioc., I3C., 14c.,(15c. yard 

. 50c. yard

each.
White Enamel Poles, complete, *

■e-

SHARP 8» McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End-♦

OBITUARY*
A party consisting of «igbt geuti«»nen 

of New Glasgow, N. 8. came around to 
this port on the steamer Pontiac on a 
pleasure trip. They were entertained at 
ohe Union Club yesterday and also to a 
buckbosrd drive to Ashburne I^ks. They 
left on Ae noon train today for h<*ne.

There were fifteen deaths in the city 
during the past week. They resulted from 
the following causes: cancer, 3; bronchitis, 
3; hear: disease, 2; phthisis, asthma, in
anition, apoplexy, pneumonia, comvulaiona 
and chronic dyspepsia one each.

Mis. Rupert E. Olive, secretary of the 
Tourist Association, received a letter tine 
mornin ; stating that the New York Ster- 
eoptican Company will exhibit the slide 
visM» recently taken of St. John, at Port
land, Maine, tine coming week, and at 
Boston the week of May 28; then at New 
York the week of May ». Later they 
will be seen in this city.

The antonae for No. 7 company Army 
service corps will be issued Tuesday even- 
m*. The company will commence dm- 
Ha# shortly, and wS meet at *«r •*”=- 
oury on Canterbury «treat «ne tight each 
Zrfc fee that purpose. Although the

sin

nuititiaats along with the rest of *• 
apply •*

*be iihiV) er *• dipt. tern.
! ,iï V J'ri —*

POUCt REPORTS
*st e horse yew

ta Frank Pnddtinton

!

THE GLOBE CLOTHINGJoseph Henderson
A career of usefulness was abruptly 

terminated yesterday by the death at the 
general hospital of Joseph Henderson. 

Mr. Henderson’# death Was due to 
and his illness was but

I
:

: />

Men1,and Bo^ F-w-bblnC-M;;-^ D"^
„ <« Wool do do, $ixo to #1.50»

HwT, taw Onto» Jhtoto-M^s Soft Fro* Shirt,,

blood-poisoning,

Some few day» ago he aoraitched tie 
hand, but not imagining the wound to 
be serious, he gave little thought to rt. 
Inflammation eet in and blood-pcasomng 
developed. He was removed from the 
Windsor Hotel, where he was boarding, 
to the general public hospital and hi* con
dition speedily became critical. About 
eleven o’clock last night he died.

Although bom in St. John the laite Mr. 
Henderson had seen much of the world. 
In early life he removed to Montana, 
where he engaged in mining and stock 
raising. Later he disposed of his western 
interests, and returned to St. John to 
enjoy yhe fruit# of 'his labor. He was 
72 years of age, and leaves two sisters, 
Mr. W. J. Shannon, of Annapolis, and 
Mrs. jamas Robinson, of the parish of 
Lancaster. John B. Moore, lumber mer
chant, and John Henderson, of A. 0. 
Skinner’s, are nephews of the deo«eeed. 
The funeral wiH take place on Monday 
afternoon from the remdeooe of Maes Hen
derson, 200 Duke street.

/

5

with fancy stripe, 25c to 40c. Men's Sox, black’with taney-apot.35c toToc* FB Sx, pKnSbl!ck, 15c to 40c.

in all the latest makes. Prices from 15c np to $100.
All at the lowest cash prices. At the

ft Hen's Braces
Also—Dress Suit Cases, Trunks and Valises.

CLOTHING STORE, 7 and 9 Foot of KiagStroet.
F. A. CASSIDY, Stipt.GLOBEI

\

[555 MEN’S FURNISHINGS. £23
is one of the most essential articles included in a men’s wardrobe,

on us we can supply your wants in most
1

TRINIDAD Underwear
without which you cannot feel right. By calling
any way desired. ( ,

Double Thread Balbriggan in différent qualities. Shirts and Drawers, 
5 Pure White, Extra Superfine Balbriggan. Merino in plain cotors as weflasFcy 
T Natural Wool in different varieties. Fine Natural Cashmere, English make.
See our window display of Underwear, Ties, Collars, Cuffc, Braces and all 

Men's Furnishings at lowest prices

C. J. P. Frazec WANTS CATTLE-wil. nMMMM
the maritime provinces.

cïïMÆÆ «JS
the department that there 1» a gosd market 
these tor Canadian oaittie of good Quality In 
600 lots.taaown all over

* all sizes 
Stripes

t
A NARROW ESCAPE

Georgs Srb esrawwly 
crushed te dewtfe by No. 1 «sprees on the 
I. C. R., s««r Bkontidd yesterday.

He is ever 70 y eats of age and attempt
ed to eroee the bridge on his hands and 

He was first seen by Engineer 
Frinos as the train rounded the curve. 
Brakes were at once applied, but before 
the frais could be stopped the engine end 
* eeupto of care had passed the spot where 
the old man was sees.

Hie escape was wonderful, 
evidently been brnahed aside by the en
gine, but in such manner fast he was un
injured.

THE DEATH ROLL
ped being PHHJLDBLiPtHTA, Pa., May lB-^Joseph 

Manias, who has managed many pugiliste 
and tfho was known to the eporMng fratern
ity eii over the country, died today at the 
Medico Chlrugloal hospital of Bright'» die-
C^OBFOLK, V»., May Vi.-Meut. Com
mander Win. TVuxtoe, U. 6. N., la dead. He 
was retired last December on account of fail- 
ins health.

si the •waer's esgwet.
ffcs gaUst lewd ops» dosed the

y of Cro-

itk’e store, Water
in tfe*

last tight:-*. A.
t J..* A. N

* Flsfeer feeMtag, Wader stogti; 
’• grocery store, ser Bn mm 

aad Lewis Bras.

----- AT-----
knees. owe 

tion today. ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 & 29 Charlotte St.

| You Are |
' AU Interestedj

an
r

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEleirad cm4£pêsz
•teat •

He had
Mr. and Mr». Joseph Allison left last 

evening for Montreal!.
Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, is in the 

city.
Judge McLeod was a passenger on the 

Boston express yesterday. Judge Uanrng- 
ton, Hon. William Pugsley and W. A. 
E-wing came in from St. Andrews yester
day.

Geo. Suffrcn, of Sussex, was registered

T. E. Eilie, formerly traveller for Kerr 
& Robertson, has aooepted a petition with 
E. K. Spinney of Yarmouth. He left 
ttis morning by a-earner Yarmouth to 
begin tie new duties Monday.

Wednesday’s Ottawa Journal aaye:—
“Mise Marjorie Blair is confined to tiie 
house through ülneee, and ia unable to 
take part in 'the Royal Minuet,”

The engagement ia announoed of Mitt 
Eva Butterworth, eldest daughter of Mr. at the Royal yesterday, 
and Mrs. F. T. Bnttwrworth, of Ottawa, J. L. Dayton, of Lumundeton, is regis- 

Fnmk P Merchant second son of tered at the Dufferin.
J Y Merchant of Sydney, Nora Seetia. €. 11. Palmer, I. U. R. storekeeper,Monc- 

Gooiga Rzaberteoo, ItvP.P., vrae ti Ot- ton, arrived in the city last evening, 
tawa on Wednesday. , A. Kirkpatrick returned from Moncton

last evening.
John Bradford, of Berwick; Arthur Ait- 

Idnson, of Campobello. and A. Graft, of 
Glace Bay,' were registered at 'the New 
Victoria yesterday.

M. F. Keith, of Moncton, was registered 
at the Victoria yesterday.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., returned yes
terday from St. Martini.

4M♦
WILL GO ELSEWHERE

_ A Os. sert yettarday that
butine* was feting lost to this port be- 
w* of the «bip later ere’ advanced wages. 
They skid that the eteattSr Maaeheeter 
Oerns ratios, wfeNh was to hare aaitod ftem 
V«g iU-~ I* A- Job» on May 24, wsuld 
ftftl ftesee hers, feet wstid fee sert ta IWti 
dalptia; aba tfe* a dsti ahip which but 
the «tin *f St. Jobs and several ports, 
wm geiag to ICramitid to lead. They had 

.f— go, the ffeeeee

♦

;A FROSTY NIGHT
Mis. Wood, matron of the Alms House, 

tanoi* that the weather wan bo cold at 
Ohouekvilto last tight thart the water in 
a number of parle set owtsidc was frozen 
solid. The enwticcmie visitor also laid 
an ioy hand on «fee garden flowere, whioh 
weee found this morning to be 'touched 
with too*.

F

!r
# People moving would do well J 
j to give us a call. *

Our goods and our prices are , 
right. ]

Our special lines will interest - 
you. |

f Why not give us a call and J 
J save at least ten per cent.?

!t

$5.00 i1 best value ever offered .

We besKte the $5.00 Ginthëchyn \
Teeth without plates ... ...ir. ........... *5 00 «
Gold filling» from ...........
silver and other filling from ... .
Teeth Betrected Without Pam, 15c. ^
CoBBultatloU ...... W...........••• FREE i

The Famoua 9ale Method.

Boston Dental Parlors,
637 Mein Btiu Or. j. P- MAHEri, Proa,

*f
HOTEL ARRIVALSpert.At

Sssss nJt- ; iX’iüSLrti,

♦ $1.00 
. 5CcA POfUiAR MBIO

r^‘Or. titf* à» Te* 
Tbertrs, few he* greets * *• Ufitod 

- sad Upper Canada as eee ef tbs 
here* ti *e deoada. Bh work to tor- 

Labrador ie the iti—» «< h**
ties.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS » CO., !>
141 Charlotte St.. 73 Mill St, |

leveeewv************

♦ !S 1fcî?Purif, tiûppiag master, left 

««ved 41 4uring file career as a lighterman, evening for New York city to vient
and new hie eea fee» last raved hie 23rd

r

hie »<m,; /

V?’; r,{
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

/

Cut this Advt. out 

and bring it with 

you between 8 and 

9 o’clock tonight 

and get any io cent 

article for £ cents.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.
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